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1.) CALL FOR PARTICIPANTS 

Young Member Policy Development Network  

Young Labour’s National Policy conference will take place next summer. In the run up to the event, I 

am organising the Young Member Policy Development Network, a platform for young members to 

share knowledge and learn about the pressing issues the country and the party faces, to train 

members in writing policy motions and develop public speaking skills. If you want more information 

or would like to get involved with the project, please email sabrina.j.huck@gmail.com  

Write for the Young Labour Blog 

As part of our new Young Labour communications strategy, we are aiming to fill the blog on the 

Young Labour website with your contributions! You can write about any topic you like. If you want to 

make a pitch or discuss your ideas, please email me: sabrina.j.huck@gmail.com  

2.) UPCOMING EVENTS 

Keep an eye out for London Young Labour’s AGM in the new year! An email to all members will go 

out with the date and information on how to stand for committee soon. If you have any questions 

on how to run for London Young Labour committee, please get in touch.  

3.) REPORT: What I’ve been up to as your Representative 

Since London Young Labour’s activity has resumed after the leadership election, we had busy weeks 

filled with events and campaigns. I organised a campaign day for young members in Richmond Park 

to support our Labour candidate. I also enjoyed meeting lots of new faces at the “Be a Councillor” 

event for young members organised by the London Labour Party. I attended the Reclaim The Night 

march to end violence against women together with a great group of Labour women. London Young 

Labour hosted its annual fundraising dinner with guest Jess Phillips MP, which was a great success. 

We also had a successful reception for new members at Labour Party HQ, which was attended by Cat 

Smith MP and Wes Streeting MP.  

At London Labour Party Regional conference, I co-hosted a workshop on youth engagement in CLPs 

with the Regional Board youth representative James and London Young Labour’s Vice Chair and 

Women’s officer Jade.   

4.) STAY UP TO DATE 

If you want to stay up to date with my work as your London representative, please follow me on 

Twitter or like my Facebook page! You can also contact me through the details given above.  

For all London Young Labour events, please join our Facebook group, in which committee members 

post regular updates on campaigns and socials.  

I look forward to welcoming you at the next Young Labour event!  

Sabrina  
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